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LI WES O * THE MAHC

t A soldier lay on the frozen ground,
Wiili only a blanket Lightened around

p. Hie wcaijr and wasted .ftame ;
Down at hia feet lite, fitful light
Of fading cools, -ii> the frvozing night,
Fell an a mockery on the si^ht,

A heatleaa, purple flame.

All day long with his heavy load,
"VVeaty and sore, in the mountain road,

And ovct the desolate platy ;
All day long through the crusted" mod,
Over the snow, and through the flood,Ki. ^talking his way with ¦»:track of lilood,

He followed the winding X^in.
Nothing to eat at the hivoosc,
flfuta frozen cruat in his haverfack. 'V

Thelhalf^f a lore^^ciuat; inalfajrci^^pgerta'^.J&nibp pampered spa mei migtrt hire pass<
Knowing that morsel to be the last

Tnnt lav ,\t his master's door.

No other ab^P'lirs slumber fell,; b
Than the lonesome tread of the sentinel,

That tqual,- measured pace,
And the wind thatcame from the cranking pine>
Ane the dying oak, and the swinging Aine,
In many a weary, weary line,

To the soldier's hollow facef

But the soldier slept, and dreams were bright
As the rosy glow of his bridal n:ght,

With the angel on his breast ;
For he pas-ed away from the wintry gloom,
To the pleasant light of a cheerful room,
"Where a cat sat purring upon the loom,

And his Weary heart was blest.

His children came.two blue-eyed girls,
With laughing lips, and sunny curls,

And checks of ruddy glow .
And the mother pale, but lovely now,
As when upon her virgin brow,
He proudly sealed his early vow,

In the summer, long ago.

But the rerrille wild, in the morning gray*
Startled the beautiful vision away, ;

Like a fiightened bird of the night;
And it seemed to the soldier's misty brain
But the shrill talloo that sounded again,
And he tamed witft fi dull, uneasy pain,

To tfce comjflire's dying light.
Cm \rlkstom, Va /Sept. 2G, r-t
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LATEST NORTHS!
Wo clip tbo following

fight At Fayette 6. H on
unci the exndne.-of tfyo «ncii
¦¦¦.,! VVll':y, from til-'

its members who were injpred. I sent bytelegraph to-day the names of all the wound¬
ed of the 84th: The list of killed lias not
yet been made out ; it wHJL number about
fifteen perhaps more. Of the Wounded vetyfew are considered dangerous. A" majorityof the wounds are in the lower limbs. All
the necessary amputations have already been
made, and were noted in my dispatch yester¬
day. Capt. Hatfield, of company A, it is
feared will not recover. Hg^as shot throughthe hip, receiving n wound<vcry much simi¬
lar to that received by Gen.' Nelson, at Rich¬
mond, Ivy. The surgeon said to-day that
the Captain's case was more hopeful than at
first ; that he had not lost any thing in three
days, aud might possibly live. His wife and
several friends are here to nurse and care for
him. Ha is highly osteem^l as ;an office? bysuperiorajfnd inferiors.

Col. 'Poland escaped uijinju'red; Ho was
at the head of his regiment during the battle,
and bud two horses shot under him.

'Die wounded Zouaves are well cared for.
They are all in the general hospital, about %
mile from the city .a bidding put up ess-,
pressly for the purpose foV which it ia used,
tand admirably adapted to it. I have never

peen a? cleaner hospital-^* one where the
w^nts. of the sick ate bettor attended to. '1 '

'a :¦

v- '«»;.

?en tJiis poinlaml G»u-
>f 3ftboftts; batteaax,
laurier of buoyant con-
i. ii,. r n:...

do to say yon liavo, not taken 6ides eithei^
way, or that your sympathies only are with
ono side or the other. They demand activo
participation in their cause, and -"confisea-
ti6ri,i,*Tbbf>~e'ry ana outrage are the punish¬
ments for Federalism. The whites are not
the only emigrants from the Kanawha Val¬
ley. The negroes have absconded in hun¬
dreds, and few less than a thousand have
left their disloyal masters to inquire as to
their whereabouts and wonder at the answer.
The darkies have constructed the most inge¬nious kind of sailing craft, and in the efforts
to elude the rebel advent, which they have
learned to dread greatly,have entrusted them¬
selves to the most fragile of home-made ve8-
sels. I heard an escaped contraband say, to¬
day, that he camo down the Kanawha "fiftymiles on a log, but that he would rather
drown than remain with his master, who is
in Loring's army and is expected home in a
few days. v ^
Tho rebels, the darkies say, have threaten¬

ed' death to the negroes of the Kanawha Val¬
ley, whjOfn they accuse of having kept tho
Federal fcyrces posted as to Confederate move¬
ments coming within their knowledge. The
acts and orders of soma of our Generals
ought certainly to acquit tho colored race of
the charge of actingas fipies for us. Thero
is Certainly a conflict of opinion on the sub¬
ject between th6 Napoleons of the two sides.
General Halleck holds that negroes give in¬
formation to tho rebels, and issues his fiat
that they be excluded from the Onion line.*.


